“As the water fills the empty spaces,

Crystal clear and without any stone

As it trickles gently like a stream,

Blocking its way on this journey

As it warms in the heat of the midday sun,

A journey that to You is known,

And glistens with the light from those beams,
Take me to a place where there’s water

In each of us bring a new peace now,

And wash me as clean as the whitest snow,

Let each need be met as we receive

Take me as I am with my weaknesses

A fresh awakening of Your grace and love

And help me be the person that will know

Filling the ditches and helping us believe,

That You alone will fill those empty ditches

That You take the darkness, grief and pain

Where the land maybe a waste tip now

That You carry the sorrow, doubt and fear,

Where weeds may have grown instead of blossom

That Your love will fill those dried damaged places

Take me and help me to know,

And bring joy where there was emptiness or tears

That You are in charge of the way Lord,

So we can rejoice and know our Father

And as I follow , You clear the darkness away,

Is in control of all that we need for each day,

Take everything that is there in those ditches

And all that You ask is for us to trust You

That You don’t want me to have or to say,

And we fall to our knees now and pray,
Lord fill the empty ditches

Use the water for a deeper cleansing

With a revival of water, as Your praises we sing,

Wash the deepest crevices of my heart,

Where the beauty will flow and everyone can know

And fill the ditches to overflowing

Of the hope from the darkness that You alone can bring.

So that I can make a new start,
Allow the water to keep on running
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